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VOL. III,

WSl. MOORE,

2d~L~TEa~ L~ C~aVC.E-~.Y,

XI.&~IS LANDLNG~ N. J,

Attorney ~t. Law Mastm,
in Chancery:,

&.k’D
C03LMIS,"ION.Elt OF DEED

H~ar:~dlnE, ~. J.

~X).U~LLOR AT LAW,
8oath-East Cvraer of ,¢eco’nd and ,Mar~

8trecta,

; C " ~2!ID E~. ~5: d.

T. IV,%I~IgE.N O’N £,IL
619, Walllnt St¯,

PIllLADELPHL%,

. Attoratr" 5 Knd Conx~eLloz
~it Law.

Collections carefully and promptly attend-
ed to.

CliAS. T. ABBO’Iqr~

.A.ttorney at Law,
AND

Solicitor in Chnucery,
MA 3"S L AND ING N. J.

~N.Coll~tio~, I~romptty made.

JOH~ K. R. tLEWITT,

Devote~

MAY’S

&.fLorae 7 ~tt I~W laud
. .-~

.8olieitor In 1PhancerT,

411 ALe.vasT S~T,--

CANDEN, N. J.

H. "lJl. ~lEwm,
-JUSTICE O~ TIIE PEACE,

Real Estate/& Insurance Agent,
A~ UCT]ON~EII,

Wlnsl~’-¢~mOem County, N.J.
All business" enta-usted to me will receive

prompt attention.
March 23, 1878. o_~Sm

J. F_. P. ABBOTT,

POl’NS]~dLO]l AT ]LAW A.~D ~A~TEB

Ma~ L.L-~-~;, N..1.

~aRR¥ L. SLy.aPE, .}
Altor~*e 3- and C~umtgellol. at ]Ld~w.

iW, OLIcITOB 1~ C]~_A~N’C]KR~JF,

CO2dMI,’+:, ,N :::L~ 2~N]9 .NOT2J~Y Pt’BLIC~
CO.Y}’EYA.YtI~’G i~ all tL’~ 2ranc]~&~.

AI’I,.%NTI C CITY. ~
.%TLA.’,TIC (’,/I;.NTT, X.J. |

~peeial attez,t’,,n given to foreglosing "Mort.
gages. Notes ar,d aceoun’.~ c.otleeted ib~M~
phrLs of jim k~dted ~tates. Prompt atten~
lion given to all Legal’ Matters. Aeknowhl
edgen,ents a,,1 ,~ffida’(its taken. :Prxetic,
in all L!,e C,)~rt_~.

- c

ALLENS. :Bt~’DZC0TT,

11~ L~[3,/IlS2~T liT;~ CA.x~f~}TN, N. J.

At 3law Landing, Wedn~dav’s and 8at-
urJ ~’ "s. july121SS0-tf

7

Gv:o. 8. Wo, r..m~-LL, Jx,5. T, W~)I~m.’Im,
(Late Justice Attorney; at Law.

%upreme Uour’-? N.J.)

GE0.8. ~V00DHULL,
~w OfFiCe,

8, W. Cor~Front and Market Streets,
c;~mE.x, :’,¯ a.

NO BENZINE l

JOHI L
,a

Maniafa.’cture

NO %VATEI¢ :

a c0;.
%

THE Y RELIABLE’
’ I IIXED

PAI-NTS.
’ Sill=!,- POR ,$AMPI~ES.

~-e~¯

TXSTINON]AL~ r~OM P~TERS AND OTB:m~
~y~O :HAYE TB~E :P2LINTS ~ND REC-

THEM.

.,-Lucas" I
Pure

’ LuCas’
~Pure

J

Lucas’
.’]Pure

COLOI~ !

Lucas’
-I Pure

V~ISHES ! ~ ZInC !

WidOW GLASS, Etc.
s~o~2~..,-a~z ~v. ~,~ ~., ~~’, ~,~
,~ - j 93 ~iden.J_,ane, IN". :P/
.k~-tory--Gibbsboro’, 1V. 3.

tIlAS.. E. FRENCIL" CH/kS. C. R~

FRENCH & REEVES,
N0s. 13 & i5 Federal St,, Camden, N. $.

¯
DEALI~ LN

LEHIGH CIOAI,, ’

8LATE

EXTRA FAM/LY FLOUR, GRA/~, MILL FF_~D, BF_~’I DRIF_~D BEE]?, ,
SALT PORK, EXTRA SHORE MACKEREL, ~ SHAD

AND ROCK, COARSE AND FL-N~ SALT, HAY
¯ AND STRAW B]i" BALE OB BITNDLF~ #

A2X/~ GBEASE AND CAT- ~ I dec20tf
: TLE POWDER. .,., .

FERTILIZERS, AGmCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ~ TRUeK BASKET&

¯ " CHA8.

W LLIAMS" ¯
8ON8~ ’ "

HEATERS , RANGES, GRATES,

, STOVES,
AND MARBLE MANTELS,

lr0n and Slate Work of all Descripti0n 
n82 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
V , "

liWILLIAM BERNSHOUSEa. s xe ,
CO~’VE]q1’YCET~, . e HAMMONTON, N. J.,

Contractor and Bu l¢Ier,Real Estate & Insurance Agent, :
Philadelj,~,’nu~, ’,,low Ar’,v3o Str#*t,

Egg{’~ "Hnrbor City N. J.

C02d.VlSSfo2¢Ef~ OF DEEDS

FOR ANEW JEIL~EY A..ND OTHER ~TAT~L%

Master In Uhancery, .~olarW Public ~tn~
Jn.~tiee of t~e Pence.

~:7"Collee.tion.~.a specialty and promptl:y
aaended tO.

May 4, 1878.

WILLIAM’ " GRUIWER,

CONVEYANCER,
lq’otaxy Public,

Real Estate and Collec-
tion. Agenh

Pml~z~vnLV AKENL’~
(Near P~tpfli .ceI

£CC HARBOR C,ITY, N.J.
[Z~Deeds, Wills, etc., drawn and In.

lmranee against loss by fire in ~ood, reliable
e~mpanies.

Nov¯ I tf

:Esta’bllsbed tn 1857.

~nec~ors to Newe]l & Bro.)

]~r2O~TEaS OF
Wines and Liquom.

, And Dealem in Fine 01d Whiskies.

No~, 1t ~ 13 Zortb From street,

p~x~oxq2HI~

A eh01~ selec, tio~ f~: family ind m~lie$

~e .-SV-

OYSTER HOUSE,
E.-CORN’~-22VD & NakB~t~T,

Cedar Shingles-at Lowest Market Prices.
STANDARD CRANBERRY CRATES,$t~ PER leO,

~an bi~ers by ~tai] ~ill receive ForeSt ~ttent~on~ .
gaminon~n, April 20, 18~8. ~tr-o. "

Oil Cl0th 1Rattin:gs, &¢

INca, We are t6-epared ~o offer them at the lowest ca,h;

price~. Salt

April 13, 1878.

1

to the In+~e~resLs of the

ATLANTI

l-~el:rablican

C CO., :N. J., SATURDAY,

:NC. COMPhN:/

s~oo.ooo

i03 Market St,
INS AT HOME !

STOR:E q~IERC//AXDISF~
DWE AND ]lOUSE-

~OLD GOODS

~ArB ~U~X~!

DA~£D TAYLOR, l"vesident ;
EDMEIND MAY, SeereL~ry.

2~

"DIRECTORS :
David L. tot, " Win. Moore,

~, T.h0s. O. ~mith,
Win. Jos. W. Wilson,
P. AL W~ L S. Adams,
J.C.S. Seth Bowen,

I3. F. Lee,
Edmund May,

ja~. ~4 Iy I

Chestm

Win.&

Egg

For{

venting ~e ue
a permanent

|

~For thL~

tm almolmt ot

rover %he

W ]Mte Whue
wine

.Near South :
’march 8 ly

H. W01sieffer,
--AT--

City, N.. J.

a~ove vlneyard~ eo~sLst~ Of
ttOe celebrated "’:I~g Barbor-

~tse a.t~I sle.lt xxx)m, they
of all othvr~, Attentao’n

wlalcla Cous11Ks of t~ae
th~ co~

UST."
orlNnaa mam~

or oleo-

to ctuz~u~Lug
~’or Invallti~

highly
:IILID~Olq}US

Wlll Certainly
l.]aelr e~ $,3"9-

doz. bot~le~

O. Do
~to-

to dLS-
Must..

tire foil~wing

tH~

&J. H. woI~
Ng~ Harbor C’lI~r, N..1",

i&: HaWkins,
1~OKEP~ ,~

¯ -N-D
(

~lerchan~s.
lathe,

HEW Y0~
¯¯

Vineyard,

invltas especiM atten.

Black
~Th0 undersl
l%n-to his

AN ACt’Ot’NT or $7. PATRIcII’S DAY.

ABY 31AHY-ANNE

’One fr~,.,_-y, m,t_~y. =hivory day.
Jollliln,’~-Jal,e SI1~ lll@,

I~¢’illg out of p!aee, ,aft ~ill to walk

" To the ,~ervat)t’.~ .~Zvqey.

~t|b| Oil our ~,’lk~t’,# ~’;}.’}~ll~] ~lrvf’t,

We e,.m’: inr*{~:-r "~,!’.~aS" : "
Vt’lm’ .’all tile or’~ds wlt~ ctoitlff liter,."

I o onl,hl’t. Just titan, saV.
" de~i~roa-.lano.’" ~ny,: I, " wnt’s up’.’

%VoP is tl~l’e to b~, ~,<.en ":
Thero ain’t no tapdet ~nll~.’t~llies no’w--

What de, e.~ :%lI this noise mea~, ’:
’̄ To-day is Patrlek’~ day : we’re jast

¯ In tinloto ~P_p ill~ ~hoD"a.

,]]H~ 3"Oil S~Ol’l it¯ 31ary-Anne ?" ¢ayg she,
" den*lrne-ann~, 0 no !

" l’w" ltvod In Brooklyn." I say~,
’̄ Nay~ she, "" O. whP, t a pity !"

As vexed ah iinytbink/~:eau.~e
She once lived hi th6 City.

]k"tad sui"e enough Just then we hel~rs
The banglng of tile ,lru]rm; )¯ .knfl ~ fellm" tr:~t ~lpOn 1.13 eorff.
And shouted. ’) ]:lereghey co]nes t"

And then Jemtmd-da.a: s]n~s out.
" O,la.,-a’lL,~ F’ anti giv~"s a scream.

And then a snort; a-~ It]allies d~s

%%rhea they turns ou the ~team.

--eAnd follerln’ of l~er eyes. I ~ees
, ~- -.~X many, nil what is in,b,:-

". a_:ar~b o.’,,,~.nn or, lori:l" o~Tho crowd,
/’~. nd h[~ nunlbe-it wa.~4.

A oNIorin’ lhe iw’,-)pl’,* P,.’~ ok.
Al~l sqneezin" out th,.ir .~nt),

2*rid h>okin:/ like a Zonerrtl
’ In his Ilohby flot-t.uplu2d cap.

I thought Jemima-Jane would faint,
The-sight had so surprised her,

Anti was she wa~ when he tnrn,,~a round,
And d’rectly rc42oo-~l|zed l~er.

:" .And is it you, Policaman A.,
As ()lice was X ?" says .’.be.

" Is lhat Jenlllna,-Jltale,’" .~,y, he,

" As lived at t "~’c*ll 2,~three 7"

And/0: he was a hansmn man
As ever I sot eyes on !

For su~l~ a man a gal m|ght t~ke
.A gTeat big dose of p’ison !

~nd O: how p’llte this pleeceman was:
2kud how lie looRed at me :

As for Jemima-Jane, he tuk
N,) more note of ~she.

.4,~d vrh,:n a na.~ay }ltt!e’l~)y
auln]M:d right upotl my tots.

¯ ]fie tuk hinl /1. baek-h~.tlide*l slap
1Right down across the n*#e.

I-Hgw br~ve anti galllant then he looked,
And how his eyes did glare !

, And his whiskers stt~luutytlffer stllIo
Like wtres instead of.hair.

Anti ht sot.a~e up ulw)n a step,
A fast-rat~ Idac:e’to see,

And let JelnDna-J.’mle sli&lid dov¢ll,

Tllough she aid’t ~o tall as hi&
An,l-he whispt.red s~,lnethhlk in nly ear.

Sorneth}nk about my beauty ;
’l’lmn, like a gallian¯t hi-to, v,t.nt

A /ending to IltN .d~lly. " "~

And O ’. Jemim~ J~ne. her It~->i-:~"
" %%’:is vinegar gone I~r~’;

And O ! that tur~tx[-up l~()~.~ ~,f her~
%Vas turned up ~ornetbink more.!

~’~E~l the,u the gilt’at big ~11o~¢ t.~111C b}"

The drums hnd fl~e~ COme lust ;
.-’~nd then some millng’tary bands,

BID’WII*g’.9.s if they’(l bu~t.
I]ul, Lot ! I tool-: no notice mudi¯

Of nolhink Jn die ~how,
For J was thtnki~g ull the while

. O.f my g:dliant young hero.
j~ And all the tithe 1 couldn’t help

3Iy eyes Lti~ Im~i,n~.~ follerin’ ;
~. I ~!idn’t kn~)w "t t.~.¯gt’~ all gone by

Till I he:tr~ ’h,: I-’Opb: h,)ilerin’.

~11’ ltaw’ g,,t n p!~,:,.,
IJlose Io the ]larh-ln sta[ioll ;

d~nd so Jl:t%(t ],.I)tll niille is qUi!
,,% difft.ren t :.-:it i war ~ou.

l¯nl in Fiflh accrue, near thu Park,
tn a rie.Mt~erattc ~trct, t ;

.rXLd U! wh.at I,li.~ : ~lat ~tr,~et. i.’. it:
~Iv l,al~:/,n}~; ~l~<e~’.~a::tnl’.s L~’:tt.

I met Jemima-Ja~ne one ilay ;
She pas~t~l me wilh ,’t filing--

She don’t help ht.ing 1)lain. hut ,lie’s
k nust~, ~2Mte/ul lhing t

and examine.
,I"A ~ o::11~ (D:L=%O’t3".~$3gl, i

¯ ~s z~. SEcoND st, ~r~." ~o~, ~n~,~m,.

RI6BARD STAN TON.

’~:’,1 ::
l!ng. 1
hour
you haw
tL’c LoUSe

~ly fatl
him. H~
tile big h,
along v~i
ence,, aud

Litb wa
time.

Sometid w,
band’s hi:

ne-m and
anQ .]onel
t,, de.~erT£

steal

never
silent, ¯

1 notice
~me

and I Was

fiequeutly
of this ilati
but witho~
tat n." som~
threw o~

mad sang
I ~at,

my

wbat woul
banh’s
ard 8tanto~
fallen lrom]

’*L" Dr)n

£ally
a"I peeped
dron busit
lure he
treat; anti n

l a sonnet t~
: ~epic poem "
by the
i fotir

his manly g,oulder.
.1 ~i ispered.
,~ ?aid..
[ r$1ied.

his heart and was gone.
ls~’%,eside the fire--

Ī]. -

aps Im~re v.ividly than
my life, the moment

~ny hu~band’.~ arm.
ours n~a: r[ed--the
us from the church)

was "a strange

. half sadness, -that filled
was very serious and.~very

n~!sted I g)ofihl live.with
would kdl him to.live in
~I~l~, and he could taut get

~arting .da.ughter Flor-
enrv "
beyo,,d me~v:e for a

t~ere (:~,]ne a change.
e~ ~_,t whaL in mybus-
tard n:e--a kind or" o.,ld-
h~ made me mehmcl:(dy

that I had done rtothin.g
~:f .his eonfidenc% but I

, its return. I used to
n.k of it by myself; but I
andh% in his tprn, was

and my fa~e~, had be-

~ ith R-ie2)ar-d stantun,
I when I saw’m’y ~usband

.h bin, o~,emorniug.. 1
to ascertain the cause

,hieli I kfiew was forced,
I determined to ascer-

Stanton himselff I

he asked.
the piazza leaning
thinking drearily
if. I lost my h~x~-
ounded and :Rich,.

w hi c~h had
fingers.
are a most romanfi-

"he said, laughingly.
and seeing Mr. Wail

poring over a minia-
hand, beat a hasty re-
upon yoia composing

Fll’be bound, or an
your wedding day,

by the way, was just

tib~l t~ the laRer pfir~; of

with a da~%Lrous

I yJu say ~" y
though really, 1

he, I should
any silent, 1.~fe-

t-

of me," 1 so. ~ iml~l
emotion of ai~ger ~nd

in my heart. ~’~

Stanton,.with a
it io tats llps

Dear Aim,

nythinag~. everything,

be pressed mflmnd

This Of itself w~

~not thit~kofff till l i
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G. TAYLOR,’

X~X’I~ ~ pROPRIETOR, common schoo]~ hut it -would be nnjust to format+ha dud assistance of those whose ; tat avenue, one M.’c~A And
¯ son th wan

alley parallel wt! 51as.~r.¢.husett~r Sf ih~ C0UI~*’ our people ind dangerous to out institutions knowledge of the communities in w.hich the ’, an ala.y, thence

Plll~ to apply any .portion of the revenues of the duties are to be performed beef qualifies ~,,ventv-th’e feet, t~ence (3]¯ tell with Orie~tal-gvenue one
, " .. Nation, or of- the ~tates, to the ~ut)port of them to aid in maM:~ the wisest choice, s!xty-five feet is tim westerly line el M;

sedarlan schools. The :-p:ration of the The doclrines announced by the Chicago ~e*t, a-.-,-nue, the,,~,. ~J) nou’thwanll--’-----"’----"~ - . y,:tid l!ne of sa.id avk~lrac sev,~a;

I~U/iSCRYPTION PRICE, Church and the SLate’ in everythi’ng relating Convention are not the temporary devices Umplaee of boglnn .l~g. Belag the sameises which tl~e ,.~lid~Johh J. "Gardim.r nl

$16~ per ~i itrJeli~ In ~dvant~. to taxa[ion should be absolute,
of a party to attract vote2 and carry nn e.lee- wife, eonvey,,l !n 1),’c t~) the saht,:Evin~¯ tion; they are delibera~ com’ictions result- Snow. by de~,4bearihg evel~ date herewi

lnlenth~ to be fortlO;’tlh recorded.~l)yl~.o ltATXS given on application "mr .~-AT]o.X.~. ~:].~A.~’C’E.’,. ~, ing from a careful stndy of the spirit of our Selzr,t a.s the l~.-op:.r.) of i:-.’inc on
deft , t~ken au execution at the auit

" SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1~%N):
O~ ’the subject of Nalional fiuanco, my institutions, the eTcnt~ of our history and anl W Cloy_d, plaintiff’, mu] to be sold

vtews’havebeenso’ frefiuentlv and 5| llvcx~landthebestimpulses°f°ur;Pe°ple" lffmy" Datotjm~..’Z.h,~,~.L -M V t~.M,’)~
Inlv 24 %-51-pr£~4 t:¯2.

-" pressed- the. little is needed in the nay vf jud~nent these i:rineiples ~houhl control " +’~,n~ T .x’,bott. a’,’:.

additional stalement. The public debt is the legislation and adm!nisiration of the

now so well secured, and ti:e rate ,ffnnnual Govermnent. lr~ any event, they ~ ill guide
"~ .’~.~’~~) ~%’~]’O:~

interest has been ~o reduced by rcfimding, ~my comluet rntil .experience tx, ints out a _ _

that .r~#d economy in expenditnres and elm better way.

fMthrul application of our suHfi,*s revQmc-s If elected it will be my purpose to enforce wxr~
Is the payment of the pripcipal payment Strirt obedience to the ~onstitutiqn and the

the debt will gradually but c~lainly free laws, and to promot.e, as bc.~t I rrmy, the in-

the p~ople from its burdens, a/~d close with terest and honor of the whob o;mtry rely-

" 1
hpno~" the financial dmpter of the war. At ing fi,r supl;ort upr,n the ,~tisdom of {.,on- G:~T :~_~T,

the.~me time the ,Gth’ernment ca,, provide gr’e~, the iaitelligem.~e and ~atriotism t.f’+he WEgSTER’:UHABRIDG]
f.or ah~its ord,nm’y expend,turesland d~s- people, s . the favor of God. V,ith great !928 Page~.

|000
I cl~-arge’il~ sacred obligatio:,s to the seMiers

re, peer I am very truly yearn, .FO~:~ PA~.E~ ).,..-t~.D .P..r.a

] of the L~on, and to the wido~:.s and’of J.A.t.J-%IIF]EJ.D. Containing a
pha~s of Lhose who fell in its defense. The "~o the ~on. George F. I=loa~, Chairman of ~J~600 .NEW Wi and

r~r.rUDLl~/~l~rirrtl IB/IPAlUTICKET.resumption of sFeeie .payments, which the Committee. AlSO A I~,"EW

. Ilepublican party so courageously and Sue-~ Distil
; :FOR PR~N~..ID1gNT, ce~ully aecomplishbd, has removed ~fiom ~on_~ w. ADA~aS a~.~:~].’,n" a~:X~S, or J~TeP ~0~ --~’A~S,

the field of controversy many qnestions that ~,.. .L~ CliO:
Jl~]gt~ A, G IllFIELD; ~ong and ,,riou:l.~ d~ ’,,rhed the =dit of _A_~,.~,,~, Br6s. & Co,,. r0~ ~sz0~, P~,t~r,

;.be Gover+ me,t and .m L .... ss of theIo.+o +ouo a, 1’ +o,+,+o.+o..,,,
t

..
Government ~inting Office. Jan. !

FOR VICtl PtLESID:ENT, tional as tho/lag, ’and the resumption has 0 e. . h.’~o of Dictionari¢

ll{TllUll9
of Web.~ei.

{~H~STEll A0 . not only made it eveDwhere equat to coin,
"ll~ook.~ in the Pul: Sehool~ of t~o

hut has brought into use our store of gold: A~’D ~ Stateaare’n~i: based on ’WeEM

Mecha t---r--as "=°+’"..,...e.
Commission +o,.o.o,..,

~------~ ’
, abundant than ever before, m~d we need FIr~HIRIY-TW0 THI COPIES have

lXlMgll~CAN IT~TE C~N~’~W’I10~. only to main’a.in the equality of all dollars /. " ~ pla.cod in the’ schools of thle

to insure to labor and capita] a measure or

~’he Republican. voters of :New Jerseyt are valu.e from the rsc or which no one can

1.% ~OL’TH qEC’O3"D 8TBZ2.ET,,,

~uested to select delegates to a Stme Con- suffer loss. The great prosperity which the’
ventlon’, to be held at ~nylor :Hall, iu lahe~elty f’oun~t/~" 15 now enjoying sholz|d not be en-

Jv2t-I. .’¢

"~ PllILA]’)ELPHI.-X.

~ r~-* -,*" - ~*I’A L ~ ()
" ot Tre~on,-on WEDNESDAY, the 1Sth of dangered by an)- violent el.sages or doubt-

FOLLO WING
toi0 P~o~¯om, co0 r,g,~,i,~s.

August next, at 12 o’clock :M.,/cr the pm’Ix~e ful fin,-ncial experiments. THE ; I~. & C. hlE~IAM, I%l ti.~hcr~. Springfield.
of nominating a t~ove]nor and ~Nlns (9) :Elec- i 1
torsfor PresldentandViee-Presldent oflhe TliE.TAI*AFI-;. ~

classYa\s ht
"~oB~-’ter r.ut4i:;h,

Unlted~tale$, to [~e supporled ax the ensuing ¯ IVlSOl{. BLA].:EMAN & CO.. N+.,:-¯
:Pirstelection. In referencd to our" custom laws a policy ’ W~b:t~e~ PHmary 204 Enara:

. " C~mraon 274 -"The basle of represe.~tatlon under this call
-- "- will be boone delegate foreax=h 2~ Repu.]Mican should be pmsu~d which will brln~, revenues., "

,~e:~l]e~|ci{~h S~.hoo]"’,. ~.~.4207
~’ot~ el~t-at th~last Sub, material elect~on, to the Treasury, m~d will enable the labor
rnd one /or ~ fraction of the same over and capital emplo yed in our ~eat indus-

cAx AI.’WAYS BE lYOt’~’I9 AT TIlt2 ~aag,"
C,Tmntln se " ~,}-th many lit.,,

1~0; ]provided, however, that ~ wnrd:a~d trieste cOmpete fairly in .our o%’n markets ~. I
tow’J~Mpshali~emtitledtoonedelegate. ’wi~,h the labor alldc~]JiLalor foreign pro-

Inlet Wharfi:Atlantic City BE$¢ ..w
,,,.,u..,

:ByorderoftheRepublleanStateExecutlve duce~s. We legislate for the peopleofthe

THE:
Fred. A. Ports, Ch’n. Jol~n Y. Foster. See. ]_’nited 5tale.% m}d not for tbe +vhole w:orhl, _ -

~lllla~ T. ]~lley, :Barton F. Thorn, ’ and it is our glory t-hat the American laborer can be en~tge.l for 1- isl~ing (,r ~ailing
I). S. ~d~arp, Levi I). Ja~. /" is more intelligent and better paid than his Parties taken to BI.:ACIt ltA’VE.N
John ~ :Murphy. Jud~on .Ktlpatrick, foreign c,)mpe!itor. Our el)txn’ry cannot ~;EG.XT, LONG BEACH, ’..’UI.;,: i:]l~
Wllllam :McKinley, Garret A. :Hobart, independent un]es~ its people with their.~eorge Richards, Elias A. Doremus, - Ptc

Theodor~ ~,I~,,-net, B.W. Throckmorton. abundant natp--al resourcess possess the re- , ~
.* James Gopslll. D.A. Peloubet, ~luisite sk~ll at any time to clothe, arm and ; .A’EPTUN}J, i

Amb~ Clark. ec]llip thems31ves for war, ahd in time o Captain .’bamuet t;ab,. "/HE :~YRACUS]~ PLOW
, of No Y... ~~-- l~ace to produce all the necessary ’ ’ ,Are now.pu~2ng on the marlmt a PlOW

,,- , .nar%m v,^cce ’+ance
,,,.=,,,o ,.==+

Is , tiun or the founders [~f the Govenmmnt Io c;H~;ai’, Josrl)h .~.ome~. lnadoaatlte the !aa..~ few years!

-- provide for the common defence, not by
lx-en superior ta ~ hal/ a"

~6-mding armies alone, but by raising an:sag ]’IRGIZ’IA, ag,~.
t ’n l~t n i n J. 1:: ?.Iott lC combines all the

Am lb]e ~tatement of Prindples, the people a~a~r a,’my of ~,isa~+ wt,o.~e - ~,,,-.
]t obviates all the objections ~e toiutelligence and skill shoul,~ powerfulty

Z~’A UTIL U,5, / ~ther Plow.
cotitribute to" the safety and glory of the ]n addltlon |tGent~al Gqrfield Cordiall~Acce2t~ tAe .Re- , L’al)t "~ D. ]’. Chnmberli/~. ¯

~ublican 2~ndnation and Approre~ the nation;, ot the greate~ I,)r wl~ch we¯ t~+13ed cxclu -:l;-e
Chica.qo+ Tla(fo)-,n--Dpi~ion.% Clearly ]STEnNAL 131I’]to" 3, ;.~T~. ]I]. 1".~, BIRD, ]tsBeam, Cle~ls

, ~tand&rrl wi’:l l’.+. S’I ~ aP.,l it.,+ molclfred Torcibly +Ezl, fe;+~ed, on the Leading Foittm~te]y for the interests0f commerce, C;q)la"l l.’c ~q~u;oaDoughty. "trlllbeac,,mi+os,tlo:, b:~:l.u:d]ron
1.,~aes +,f t),e Ca~l>tziqn--An Attem.pt to there is no longer any formidable opposition ’ nndt.r a rn,o.s~ f,j~ ~ inch we have
(’ircul,tt~ tt Cour, tcrfeit Zdhr Dcfe.ated. to.@. ppropriakions for the improvement of Lll)IE ,~ ].Vfl.

ob~aau,.d ~.,h c:,,=ll-,l Pab-’+ir, IL w’l.U
¯ x ~.a3! t~J

TItX LXTTXX. our harlots and great navigable rivers, prc L’aptaiw ]~dwar3 J6nes.
vided that the expenditures for thatpur- THE

Nx.~--:ru~ Ohio, July 12. pose are mr!ctly limited to works of Na-
T11.LIE (’0 I’E/?T,= ~ ]~T..~ Sln :--On tt~e evening of the 8~ ol tional impot’tance..’/’he :Mississippi Iliver,

June last I had the" hunor to ~eccive from witl~ its great tributatie@. ’is of m~ch vital I Captain /t..~Bowen.

Lvou in the presence’ of the "committee of importance to so many ~iillions of people
, which yov were chairman, the official an- that ~e s:ffety or ilz navigation requires ex- II. 11. II’E’.~ ~,

, ’ ~ouneement that the l{epublicau Nati6na} ceptional con.qderation, in orde: to secure ~ +" t’al,t,ain t;. W. (;askill.
@onvention had that day nominated me as to the Nation the control of all i~ waters,

.-
1.heir chief candidate for President of the 1-~e~ident Jefferson negotiated tl" purclrase .t},’2,’/~ ,/., ~

Lt+°~~Iil~"" tUnited Stat~-s. I accept the imm-hmtion of a vrst territory,lextendiqg/rum the Gu]f ~ t’al,’ain
wtth ~-atitude fur the confidrncq it implies, of Mexico t~ the Pacific Oceau. ’/’he WIS-

i’ and tvith a deep sbn~e of the dora of C mg.’esa should he invoked to de-i JULIA ..1. R~Z.D,
It imposes. I cordially indorse the 1)rinci- vise some plan by which that great river

11~
- t’nplain ~iln~ ]~)ice. .

ples set forth in the platform adt~pted by the shall ce.~se to be a terror to those who dwell
ConvenUon. On nearly all the subJeCts of upon its banks, and l~y which its, shipping 3L-I~ Y,
which it treat.% my opinions are on records,may safely carry the industrial products of captain V¢illlam lien"hill..

amqng the published prpccedings of {.’on-125,000,000 of people. The interests of agri-

, gre~. I venture, however, to make special culture, which is the be-is of all our-mate- ~43I~RICAN ~AGLE,
mention of some of the principal topic~ rim pr~perity~ and in which seveu-twel3"tl~ captain Frank St lman.

"wld~h,. .are likely to bebome subjects of dis. of our population are engaged, aswell as the " "
CR~}OB. interests of manufactt, -ere .a~d co~me’ree~ J’~I.ST]3I~,

t -’ Witl~ut , reviewing the controversie,, d.mand that ;.2. ft.:It .~s f~ .... p trans- cal)tui.~ J(,~L- .%. Leid.
which h~v~ been ~’=ttled during the la~ portal-on shall be increased by rue use of all
twenty y e.~ and wi~ no purpose or wish ].~TT]’,

’ " - torgwtv~ thkpasslous of the late war, it our great water courses.¯ " , ’ Ca]flaili Aarou ~L q’oan.

¯ ~bnld b~ thaf’~rhi]e the Repub]icam ~fu]ly cn]5-Es~ ]~!~]O]:ATIOS.
¯

~lze and/will atrenu0uMy defend all" "/’he material interests of this c0uuL :, the .~L COL3I, ’

the rlt~h~ r~t~d by the people, and all the traditions of its settlement and the~entiment
rights ~erv~(] ~ the Stales, they reject the ofnu- ~ople have led the ~overnment to
l~mldo~, ~ct~dne of 8tare supremacy offer the widest hospitatity to emigTant~

. IZ:i’.-i:,g.no; ooly au ;mmense l,)c~ tra, h~- but sell:£g :o dealers ]’l

every city ai,,l ha~.lot in the faI West an:, S,,,,tb. we Pbi;,k s,lip,-~r.+ ~-m
i.’ereeive ~hat we are p~epared tc~ta~e better ca~ tdtheir ihterests than any

house in the trade. It is~n these..~. onnds that we r~f. ~etfully sM."cit a

and account sales and re~i;tia!:ees ~ill be promptly, forwax,le, l the

goods ,’+re sold. It may not ,)e ~er.eratl~ kr, own that we have a

Pr0dUce 0 m. .ssion De
¯connected with our bt~iness, bu~ .suci~ is the cos% and no l~ouse in this cit
¯ make he~er sale.s of any anJ all kinds of Fruit and Pro,tuce thwart we can.

store is the rec~)gnized .liea,tquarter~ roe FOREIGN" GREEN. FRUITS in
country, and ]storekeencr~ wi!l ~],) well. to send to us ~r qnDlmt.ions

m~.king purchases.elsewhere. ~ ,.l

Importers and Commission

o
"?’ . a’J."

BROWNINGS,.
NINTH & CHESTNUT, GIRARD HOUSE¯

Unplntn D. ]3. Ilisley.

.AN,V.d GARTON,

whtch lm long crippled the function~ of the who seek or- shores for ne~ and happier t’aptaih J. ]tneketL

~’ation~l Government, and at. one time homeS, willing to share th~ burdens es ‘well
brought the "Union veD- near to de~truelion, as the,~efil~ 0f 9nr ~ociety and intending I’~:¢/UOD,
"rbey insist that the United btates is h ha- that:the~ pastmit):~ shall become-an uudis- caplaln Thoma~.E.l.’rc.!’,eh.
Lion with ample power of self-pre~en’~tion; tinguisha-Me l~rt of our population. The
that it~ ~Constitution and the laws ma:le in recent movement of the Chinesē  to slur JULIA,
purm~mee thereof are the supreme law cf] Pac.i:fiC Coast partakes but little of the quail.

Cnptaln ~Eli,’u~ ireland.

: tl~ land; that the right of the +Nation to i ties~xff such an immigration ~ither in lt~ ........ ,
determine the .method by which its own pro:poses or it-~result. It istoomuch like

L & BROLeg~htiare shall be created’cannot be sur- -an importation to be welcomed without re-
rendered without abdicating one of the fun- strietion; too much tike an iuve~ion to be

]llanufacturers 01’d~me~tal powen of Government; that the "looked upon without solicitude. We cat lot " - I
.-~lglona] laws re]aLing tolhe e]eN~n of toallow any fermof servi:lelor Pi-ln/qTl:i l=q .i
~epl’e~Dlatlves in Congre~shal] nefllber be to be introduced among us undez [he guise /i IVL-’~/I--! 1L..J
~lO1M~d or evaded; that every elector ~hall of imn~igration: Recognizing the g,’a~ity of

’ RNITUREbe l~rmItted, freely andwithout intimida-- this subject the present Administratioh sup- FU"’on tO c~t hls lawful ballot at such else- ported by Conffress, bus, sent to China .a
tlon and have it honesHy counted, and that Commission of distinguished citizens for

~rl0r Su~ts~ from $30 00 up,the potentry of his vote shall not be de- purlxx~ ofsecvring such a modification of
i~’~yed by the fraudt~lent vole of any other tbe’exlsting treaty a~ will prevent the evil~ Rockers from $10
-person. like]y to arise lrom the present situation.

The bent thoughts and energie~ of our It is confidently believed that these diplo- No. 225 North Se nd ~.,
lfeople ~hould 1~ directed to tho~great matic negotiationswill be ~ueceasful.with- Oct 11 I :~ ~.

Phila.

question, of Natibnal well-being in which out the lo&~ of commercial intereourse be- -" - -
all have a common interne. Such effor~ tween tl~e two Powers, which promises a A]VArOU~.CEI~.ENT. ¯
will soone~ re~tore l~rfeet peace to those : a great increase of reciprocal trade ~nd the " "i
who were litely in arm~ ~galnst each othe~ enlargement of our ma-kets. Bh0u~d these bF GEN. lAdIES A. GAItFIELD.

¯ fib,! -: * ¯ " a.t~ ~.~forjugiee al~d good-wi]l "outlast passion, effor.s fai], it will be the~uty of Con_-reas ~well known~ublishlnghouseof/iubbard ¯ "- .... :- ....... .r ’ ~ , ]’hll~lelph]a,ha’¢eln.preparation. aad 5"-.’;~-.’-.Ct,bZ CIilLL..ED PLOW CO.But~ItlJcertain th~the w0nnd~ of the wax to.mitigate the evill already f,_’h,"andpre- llsoonlssuelhell~of:Genernl Jn~es ,%. ~’~racu~e N
be ~plete]y he~led, and the ~p]rit vent {heir increase by ~uch restricliuns as, rfiehl, writte~ by his eomrm.te in ~i~s and Or :" * "¯ ’ .’sonal frh, nd, General JL ,"L J3risbin,.a-ef the i T-- ; - " " .Of bro~ood cennot fully pervade the wtthuut violei]ce r ~d injustice, .will place "alararmy. Thetareer0fourdisting~uished

~gidale ha~ rarely been dqualcd in.point ~of ! f~ f~ ]~[ r~ A ~ ~ g~ !1/T !"3 r hwhole conntry until every citizen, richer upon a sum foundation the peace ofo!." Ilanl|etntert~l, andthe~171o:roelo"~]yslutl~ -’ I.I]IMI’~/411 -.’~l.i-I! r rirri
poor, while or black, is secure in the free communities and the " eedo,a : ~d dig "ty themore-won~ler,01andtnsl~irlngitnppear~ i wv~,, =, ,~-- ,-.-,.t,., ,~h.,, ~..,,

;urntshes material lora .~olumn of deep nnd ~ " . ..... "
I~d equld enjoyment of every civil and- o.f ]al~or. rod.neat interest a~d "false. -We are glad : _t~.2 ~ I ,I I| I,~
l:~litical right guaraz, toed by the Copstitu- ,t Its preparalion has bddn p!at~y3 irihnzidJsI

~ .~..~J~.F’~t~..!-’~ ~ .

Lion and the- ]awl~ WheYevez the en~oy-
: ’If E CJV.L ~-,E]IVJCE. ".ompetent. Th’e brllllmit qualltie~s of G~n- I ’ " " -l Brtsbin, both.as a soldierand an author, I "~+,. IP. ~|&~tr~.t ~.t.~aa.t

well know/a, and his personal relations to I +" " "~meat of these rights is mot assured discon. The all i .intment of citizens to the’earl. ~eral (Jarfleld, aresueh.~s‘wlll give I0 his¢ ..... , ~,-.~..,,,,,
J lll’l~ J] ~’# JJYJJ J zlI~mtwl]] praval], immigration will cease, au~ executive anti judicial offices or the rativetheulmostfullu~sandaulborilyof+ -- ¯ ¯

" tement. ]t will be a book of mora lh~n 1
Jmd the Jmeial and induttrml forces-will con- Government is. perhaps, Ihe most difficult sing interest.,and tn 1}Jls. regpect wtdely ~ Ch.ice D:’a:,ds cf Liquors, Im

erentlrom ordinary ea~mpnlgD literature. ~.y;~,~= ,,,,] i,; r’art +’~t/’[ t~.rA]
¯ tinue to be disturbed by the’I~¢ibation of ofalt duties which the. C,)nst-itution has im .....r~ll be ~old only by sub.~rlptlon, and n~ust I’ ..............- ~ o~ . ~’ ...............

l~l~rem and the conaequcnt diminution of pl~ed on ’ the Executive. The Convention with a very large s"ale. .. I leo ~ ~y ,
l~c~g~eril.y. The National Government j wisely, clemafil’S that . Con~,¯-eas ~hall co- , i ¯ 5
,~uld ~e~, all it; ~onsm.Uo~al a.mof ~ or~. wire the ~ec~tive ~epar~ents i. ,. ~..~..~ or ~+. Je..~. ¯ i TII03IAS 4~0X & C0,,

¯ ity to rm an end to t~c e.~ for all ~he I #ac~g me civn ~e,~i~ on a ~,er b,,is. ~al~..+. n,~;o~., ~wt~ .~. ~tohois snort]: ople and all the Statesare members of the i Experienee has pr+ff’edthat With our fr~ r v!rtueoft~n,o~er of the t’ourt of (n, nn-o,.,.++=..,o .,o ,,+ .,.,- .;, ,,.o ,,," &Gra n
body, and no member can suffer without in- quent chan~es of administration no .~ystem heretic in a cause wherein Joseph llldh,
jL’T’ to all. "/’be most seriou~ evils ~hich! ofreform can be nmde effective and lmr- and you nnd olh,,rsnr,: %’iNELAND: l~’. J.
now Mttict the" South arise from the fact i mane"nt withaut the aid of legislatmn.. Ap- you are1o 1be ileal],

1 i Great reduction in Prices of Monumm
llial there is not strch freedom and to]era- poin~enl~ tu the mil~tmy and naval ser- ;6r : ]/ead-bton+,~% q’oml)es. Mantles and ’Tel
lion of Political opinion and action that the vice are ~o regulate’d by law and et,stom as agal~.t yo .. The said

John ~a,~er ^n~{ ~ tops. Mat ble W) k f v ,ry descripti¯ bill ts filed to for+ ~ r ¢) o e I,} a n,’l o r ge . ~
mlnoriLy ~rty can exercise an effe~ive and to leave but ]lttle grot"ud for complaiut. "It his ~ and Cemetery l?t~ en.Clr sod at reduced
wl~ .l~omer~traint uI’~n ~epm-Ly in power, may not be wise to make similar regala, twentlelh .hundred .BRA2.’ "l] ,bl]()P, ~HLL’V’ILL:E,
Wltkout quch restart perry rule becomes tiom by la~ for the:civil ser~’iee, Coum .or ]JIGJI BT.,’-NEAR.DZPOT.

tTrmanl~l and corrnpl. The prosperity wlthoutin~ad~n&the authority or~ecessar3 ~- .
wldc.h t~ m~le,po~blo in l.he ~outh by il~ discretion el the :Ex~cutlve, Congress should :Martin %’.

¯ al law df 8..I+’. ~a, Weekln year O~’,tOWrl. Tern’~.
~tmt Idvant~ of moil and climate will deri~e a method !hal will deLermin.e the le defendants because t "sum- OUU~-~.outnt Ires. Address 11. EIA],;;x
never be realized umil every voter can tenur~ofoflice,’and greatly ]eddce the un-

cesonsaldlands bed ln +lhe =_fore- :. Co.,Pml]Ind,:blaJne. ¯ ~v2S~r

¯
’ . ~’.~]I~’~ {~pezday at home,- A. :.~[.;~o6nr., .~O JLU @;6Uworth *3 m~.M1J al~d..:r"~]y tmppo-’ ~ny palty he .certainty~hlch midtm., lhat ~enrlce~un- : . :

~lel~es, ¯ i cert.~?n ~nd u--.,.."~fae or.. ~’" --’t de. . 8blicitor ~’& 06,P~-~Im~,:Mm~e.
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side, ~/hile" running
b,\TUI-~DAY, JULY 24, 18~0. for David-Herbert.

boysin .May’s Lauding who a~e in the habit

t

t’

s
. . . ..

carelessly prac:
Tuesday afternoon

iah Seall in the
threshing machine

ere are several other
ze~’of Phil~delpldz" who are

--Before the opening of-the pres.mt see.son~ --The
Capt. R.S. Belial% of Camden, conceived ~¯ Mite

the’idea of establishin~ life savLug stations ’of last week,
. - I~at yariouspoint~ on.our, beach, to be sup- day eveuing ]asf
ported by volautury couLribuLio~ frbm chi- in the chair. Ti~

in the habit including

montbly’meetink of the ~I.! ~rlt~ ~v~x~_ o~’. l"~’~II]ON.
from ’i’~ursd~:y I nr T]Iy:. BAP.D OE Tp%VJ-;R IIALL¯

,) " ~j’ll Mnglhe VJorl,l *t ImRhf|;I ~o;v.
Clark’s Hall on 2~lon- ] Of f~.~i,i~m’s ,I,,,’en v~,,ll k,,.,wn

] J.~’ll. Bartlett, i Whose,~lle::i bind ~,, r,m,,v -l.v,...
usual ~outine of b~ness, ~ As s.bj,.,~s t,, her th|-,,,,~ ’

of l~linutes, rP]~OI:L~ el .~,omemillio ~ here, !n l"ro,,,b,,n’s i;m,t.

Our Churches. [effective" Work,

t heard favorable eomme
Img until freezing

I matte~, till there is
then "put in" time
causing regMax mud h
¯Now is the accepi.cd
fo~et the low places.

--The Tr6nton Bnsi
closed one of’its most s
catalogue jnst at hand

possible that such
so short a space of
umes for this rlreafly
and show.that its corps

tern in their profession.

--We were
the Clerk’s office, on
Buena "Vista~ who
who lc>oked very
Upon accosting him wi
tion, "Hot morning SL
too hot entirely to

--Atlantic City has been well represented
in the Landing during the present week,

--Sunday Sd~ool commences in the :M. t?,.
Church at "_>.30, in the Presbyterian church
at 3:30.

--The Rev. William Abboth of Mauriee,
town, N. J., was in the Landing, the first

roa~, thereby was .extensi)’ely used-by the captain, who
wm~t.er travel, said,he had given liber{l]y to the obj~.ct, thls’auxili thd cbui’ch,.and under th~

:Fred, and don", In course of time six houses v~er~ erected efficient and wise "conductor

at various points along the Atlantic City ship" of -:Mr. B~ ’tin moving gloriously

ess College ha~ just bea~ and twelve men employed~ .two "in forward.
gears. The each house, to-look after the safety or bath- --Thursday

aorning, while Mr¯ Caleb
was in the ac~ of,~ ...... era The Be]isle Life Guard seemed to be! Warner, city

ffS ~U SLllUClII~ " " ’~ .

" n- a~,d I efficient and a number of resca~ were refilling one of tte naphtha street lamps on,4eparLme us, "" I ¯ ~ ’
linens vf students, I placed to their ~edit. ’ , uec~tur street, ’bite it was still b,mfing,

interval~- ahowin,, I About two weeks ago sor~,of the bills by some aec~den the haphtha was overrun
...... h~.ah. ~ of carpenters, painters and ~rding house and dropped on boy (sow of Wamel).

be made in .keepers, where the men boarc[ed, began to sitting in the under the lamp: The

They speak eel- come in, aud Belisle failing to meet them, oil wa~ ignited n a flash from the bunting

institution,
,f teac.bem are inas-

to a gentleman in heifer lfim~ Captain :Belhle suddenly leR burned in
last, from on Friday~r Saturday te~ With his de- being burned¯

and parmreth~whole stor] ofhis fraudulent leM aid to the
fatigued indeed, transactions came out. ¯ His crooked ways was doing well.

the v, mal salute- ~en to have been many, the following be- from what migh
be.replied, yes ingthc~sethathavcthus farcome tolight. This accident sb

down from Buena
Yista~ but on extendin,, the conversation, he
howe;er taodified slightly by
adding,--*¯ Well l didn’t quite all the
way down, thoug~a mig almost as well, for
’I walke0 from the up

,--.-Sore era T.
luwing census report
ship : Population,
5~; number of
¯ house, 3J; acres of till
of live stock, $40

part of.the week. labor in 1879,
¯ - "" - productions, $69,84~;

~Siek m|d in prison and )’e v~s~ted me.
" - " ither of our i’not including quan’iWhich of the memoers o* e ~ 1

.~ made, I8,09o Ibs.churche.s discharge their duty } I ~ " , ¯
..... ],acres in corn, 1,235; bn

Mr Geo~e Perks anu wi~e, o~ uanmen, ! _ __
-- C -= ......... t acres in wheat, 41~

were ~on~ a crowd WBlCn arrlV-eO ~alur-. " ,

suspicion that he was a fraud took posses- lamp, setting th~ boy’s.clothing on fire, very
siva of his creditors. ~’hen his horw~ty badly i~eek, face and ~)ne ear,
degan to be questioned, bills came in faster and singing and. eyobrows. 51~; War-

ever, and finding the pl~:e growing too her also had his Sands .and arms Severely
to save his bdy from

rendered reed-
and at last accounts he
was a narrow ~P:npe

have been a fatal burning.
the’utmost care is re-

He m kaid to have obtained from Sheriff quired on the

Enoch Taylor $103, on the strength of ling
which ode of the bOllS~s was .named after
him. 3,Ir. Depuy furnished the oil cloths TIHs villagecoveting the station floors~ and camp down

An ir n’.,-~
~L¯I] TI%#.

()~- i li|’-ll

I "f",

¢:;|’~,: ?!. t
I ,,,a,-,I ,:,

! tt~%" %% |~" I

, !
"1

,~ ’.£’r~F !,’".

1~ T’,t ’HI:"

M,.| t :i , .’ ’

|’t,.. i{,-’u~,;
h;t%’~:

t,::ii: "s ; ;.:
l"avovi~(’

a ~; m ilar |
St a:,|?.e, a[tt;

co..:: =/( J t:
’ Fa:’o~it l:

T:’" virt n,
Ih,: (ljF( o:,y

chiL C,aur | ~.

%̄t .~7,) o’el,;.qt D~e h,,l~
City, atl
gittuYto i|~ !
~,;t,’,: ,)f .\’,

P~:~i ||ni,,~
.Pncitic~
’:|" +’FL:le ;Lib
(;a/HthHl R]

o,’-;t,.elman
~afil l’aoili,
NO¶’(’ll

depot."

returns the- fol-
;.Harbor Town-

farms, 280i
in
land, 4,915; valqe

wages paid Ibr farm
total value of farm

milk sold,
used, 2 5,2:50; buret

of egb% 2S,S~3;
2~5,749;

or ~, ~leal, 4,U’q):S:

--Enmnerator J. V. AlberL~0n,or At]~nti~
Cits, was sitting at the Court :House in the

Landing on Wednesday and Thundqy, for

the purpose of corrections, etc. but,like all
Lbo~e who preceded him, .~nary correction"
did "he make. The entire I~opul4tion of
Atlantic City is 5,4~.

--D. W. McC]ain, F_~q.,~will soon open a
grocery store under the "’]lull." The more
the better. Opposition is the life oftrade.
A fir~t-dasS dairy in ctmneetionwiththe
afore would pay, making a speeiMty of milk
and Lutter. Try it, there% n-oney in iL

--31r~. Ann lszald, uho has been away
for mote than two montl:~, in Camden, re-
turned Sainrday evening, ~ remain a few
-days only, ~hen she ~ill enjoy the Camel
~Meeting arPitman Grove, having, in com-:
]~ny with her son, A. Ledden lszard, rented
a handsome cottage there for the summer.

--The Township Commitlee, of Hamil-
ton township, met at the IIotel of James
Baker, on the 13th inst., and organized a
Township Board of Health, in actor(lint0
with a law passed last winter. Win. F..--N,,r.~

eross was made C’hh~rman and Dr. D. B.

to collect his bill after his debtor had flown,
anxiety the ]t of a new appli..tti~n,’~’-, to
~e Board of for the abatement of

Cramp & Sons were- mulcted.iu a considera- the ism~’e. The matter standsble sum, and McAllister, the nautical iustru- open un~ii
ay, the 24tl, ihst. Gideon

ment maker, furnished a lot of in~trtrm eat
which still remain in the houses. Dr.,,.War-

Parkhunh Cb." irmau of the Tj~wusbip
CommRtee has and who ~e coro-

ner gave $100 to pay for a boat which was
never seen, and a gefit]emau from Philadel- mg man to be seen.- John Lang-

phia gave Betisle $1,00 ~ buy two rubber ham has of some five hu/~dred dol

suits for his erhi]dren; whom t.be life guard lars’ worth estate, and ],as eommeted

captain, was tq t~ch to swim. The suits
never arrived and the moue’y was never re-
furued. The agency of ].be {;oodyear Rub-
ber Company in .Philadelphia received au

Ingemoll, ~hysic~an of tim Board.
Pleasantville rework o

---Enumerator Tie)at, of rtammonton, fur- built to Somer’s point.
hi)hen the following r’epoR for the town of Charles Jones and
Hammonton : Population,’ 1,’~56; farms, :15~ : I"hiladelphia, w,as berc
deaths for the census )’ear, 9; ~manufacturing : after thei’r prbpe~ties,
establishments on sp~,eia! ~cbedule~ mann- in this and
factoring eslablishmentS-on schedule, 6; izz- Justice Chalmerseluding one woolen mill and one colton
mill; blifid, "2.

--Capt. John ]’. V,’ilson an.iredhome last
week. The sehqmmr Henry Williams ]eft
Baltimore, Saamlay, ~l,ere sloe lies been them When he, ¯ 1umoading lumber, for~ackson~ille, Florida~ dog. .After.
to reloa~t.hun~.r f,,r-’~ewark, b" J Can- rting" ’from the
lain ge’~ $8. ,5 per thr~saLd, clearof freiglR dth.s, it w~ left t,
and commission, nnd the sc],ooner.wiH carry lit m a verdict agai
a~Ilt lwo hmadred thousand feet.

The new paper mills a; l;nt if, such st,,mld be ,na,l.-. tt.e i,a~ m,,,n ,,reorder ft~r fo~)" rnbber s~lits froln Belial,-’, P]6a~ant Mi|ls re be,,..; pushedforward to
half of the o|’i’_.in:t| caM) d,.i,,-il, wut, I i it-;.,..t ’~day evening ~n the "Old Reliable." --A bealltifu] " inal n (red bird) be- .one of which w.as sent, hilt us mo.l~" w;’.~ 2’,i l~nr cent. on Ih,: l,r,:rnittr,~,,,t,:~. I’)..,;,=,,.,,.- .

"--X~’. N. Bernard, of the W. J. R. ll., was longing Is Chmlie Cai~, ¥,’lnch has been im- paid. At Win. ,lenten’s, No. 50:3 Che~t- completion. ’ B. :tt l,’ust .NiX’r%~ "l’llO|’.<ANt, b,)[.L~==~:q :.r
IJ" fiVl’ l.’I~l¯Ottt. ;!.*," ":tIl!, ~ :t.- I,;’k; l’;|’, ht ’¯ i

" in the Landing on Wednesday, tnspecLiug prisoned for nemly tw,t~ ve )’ears, succee.ded nut street, the life pre.~.rvers with wlfich P~-ofess,,r ke, in a reo:t:t 1,aper read ,,,~utd o,.[t.~Ni,: IIl’Nl,I;|.:lt .iNlt T",U~...N’I "f
" TJlOU.’;AN1)’.1)OI.I.A]L~ ;.:~ .r;" m,:m;.~.r

the ,’stfi-facing up" on our new road. in liberating}himself the ~inth day of the stations are furniMmd ~ere purchaaed, before th, Mid, [e-~,~x Com|~.~ I:arp~ers’ Club ,.an see a! out,, :L’al ;: v;,,,Hd ~. .i Iri:l.. ,,~-
July¯ He ~.aa eau an old. quail~ trap but as in the or:her cases, it i~ alleged hot at ~New Bn~ ick, saw tl’~ere "are :30,t~)0 aeh to pay an.’l ¯;pr,.a,! ,,v,-r .;=.~,t ~hmr-a .i

’ - ¯ m~mbers the. ;X=nl,r]t~t w,,~H.l .~;:trd|v I~: , ---Large ,luantRies ofc~.da;’ rails cut from
on l’em,ln~toffs at the begi]~iing paid for. inothersnpply of life preservers farmers in NewJersey, "’ "~". o0,b.)_ farms, 79,000 tiffL, l. And i" ",sithilt lh., !., :,’**:~r~ (~. ,"Grhvelly R,m Swamp are being shipped to
cf ]he winter el ’6~. ’is supp,,sed he made w|fieh thd pollvy |-: i,;-u,’.~ t ~; ,, ;IY.’.~5~u|¢:. -for the Cape 3I.~y stati,ms were obtained hy horses,63,607 tab~ir,rs, aud $264,000, ,,ere n.’~’d.M, tiv.. i,,,r c ¯ .t. ~tov~--~|,;,Millvitle, over the W. J. and A. R.R. his exit between-the the cage¯ l:Ie B’elisle from Darrah ~ Elwe]l, of Dela- 000 capital whmh produc~ annuaJ]y would clldrg,~ f,,r .~.,, .;,t,v. :t|tto,.n! #:.t k; ! -J

(il |n~ul"~gllett. Tl..’:’e I,;; ~- ;,c-’,t I,uid flbr l,)---Cap!. b. 6. Hudson takes the " cake’, is a belmtiful singer an by his.sirene tones, ware avenue and South streets, lu addi- $18,000,000, Tl ere are 6,03fi mannfactorie,, -meeorga-~ica~i,,n
as ,, Boss" sweet p6ta,Lo raiser, having had~has fascinated a who in company tion to this, it is said the bom:.d bill of the with 58i000 b, powers aud 75,000 opera- "r~r. ]}nndre.t n~a,l .%,.~e~:S. Tiio,*.’,n,;O
fine, large ones fo ne.r on Sunday lasl., wiIl~ him, daily visits his old "haunt, and twelve men employedat the station amount- tires, with ~ ,000,000 eapiud, which pro-

;,,¥1 the ~:|ving to ,n,’m!,.-r., tt ;i+,, ~a;,,e--The churclres off. Sunday morning last, both roost every night the maples sland- inff to $60. and thei? salalies have not been duces ~169,000,(00. For the implovemelJt a~om~t of l,r,q~rty ~n~ur*~t in !!~i~ (_’o:~,-
" : * jl;~n-.*); ilad |~,:,1 i,l<|lro,| ;l( ,-o! !l/,):l i’a[.--;were unusually well attended, owing we ing in the yard el his r home.

paid, and thatMr.. Osc~hman has au unpaid of/armsaj, d.thl,inexeaseofcrops’more tha, ~:~,td |,.. m,*re tbn,, a n,ilIi,,,~ofdollars.
suppose, to the cool breezes and the influx --Ou Sunday last Jt Scu]i, ~)f English bill of $’20 for caxlaen~er ~zork against. $500,000 Worth or purchased fertilizers are "r or seeuri|y: The prcn~|mr n,~es |ire ,llt,l’,~

¯ Ihau ~hre~, nlillion~; of,|ollars all,J every o1,*~of strangers. Ureek, d,-ove to as usual, and ned absconder. Be~iMe is aloe credited used in ,New every )’ear. Tl~e ha~/ who is ,ntistb¯d thn, he can pay #he two a.vl
’ ~,rtt~l~alf or rive i~,r (ttql|’. a>.~e.~-/,ltqlt if t,~. , I"--Vauglmn’s ice cream saloon will be -h;s horse in a shed by. During the hiring a boat at the /Met, and eXOl~ more thau’500,000 tons a n,.’~lt, l. au, l’IhaI his l"~-llow /ll~.lil~);.l ¯ C;I~I" ,I~) $ ]nstrum

open this (baturdav) evening. Two flavors service his hone was mg by a hornet, and man.to }’ow it aronn,l in front of Moo year. ~New is the largest e2anberry-- 0,esam," ;,my r.,~; ~=,.q)-,,t,,.i ,!,e guarai||,~.
" i~.bl th,drown banl~ a||,l th¯ir,~;vn c,n|:r,,I.

of cream, vanilla and peach, will be for sale ~for a time w~ almost On bath houses, and then collecting $7 50 fi, growing 8tam the Union.’ The crop last ,,o| linble tr~ |),. I,,st I,y n|i~m~ma:_’,.n’~vnt, m’alnut,
Give him a call¯ ~ Monday the Ju’~ "the same horse to Mr. Moore, ~whom he ’ told the year was bushels. I: E--,U-yl.,iicy ~..u,~i i~ ~,.,! from a,,y a-.~,--~- ~ ronzd

¯ . ntent forone ful| yeltT.;tf:,..T x:’hlc|! |l|ey ;tr, t

--Judge Scull andhis accomplished daugh- attend the funeral old reMdenl, Mn. ,vonld be at his be.ach to protect b~.the liable.. If any is nvedc, L

te% Miss Emma, arrived in town on Friday. Mar)- Scull, at The horse every ]lay for a week. Mr. Lindley, of t "You . see." a .lifbly old Aberdeen The Com~n,,yhas nq i,~,,rm~o of any pr,,o’~-
"rht y~/~lR-rty dill *-~l- tile ~Tat(’.~ ,’xe,,pt i %V,, t,r ll,l-,..y |

.:Miss Emma is t,, spend a short time with-her was tied to a fence by, and on being GffrlUarlt0wu bath houses, wasal~ swind:
bachelor~ on be ng adored to get married policies and has no ag,.,..ie.., out of the .~ta!e. | and other t enta

, . Ntrietoe);l,,,ny Js |m.t it| all II,e I~l~)nrt-{ mostsim tdtio

cousin, Miss Kate Gifford. touched by a bush or brier again becam~ cut of $28 in a somewhat similar mannr
")’on see I can’l do it, I~cause l _ ,uld noc lnents, and ext,et .-t-s ace los.- it is ll~,:v,~l r ’Ut ofo

--Euumerator Gross" corrected list, &c., restive, and begau to ki During the per- The~e are only a few of the revels ma"~ a woma I didu’t;" respect, aud it than will I~. found in any otherof ,.qual
’ amount of business. The ~l: in=

of Buena Vista Towfiship is a~ follows : i formance the Judge kicked in the back, Bcl2~le’s crookednees. There ale
would b0 for’ ~mb to. respect a I,AVII) P. }-:I.MEIt. l’re,qdent.

Population, v~5, farms, 154; deaths for the and it is feared that he be severely in- others of a like character. :~
woman that wo~ ld co~sen~ to marry me." AgentHENRY&,~urveyorB’ L1=l’T(,N,l)anivl.~,-,:retarY.E./~zard. tenmE

eensns year. 9; blind persons, 3. ,lred.---Athmtie City ".Attachments have been isued by some At Die ran6e, the following notice
July ~Tth 3m. MaT’s ].an, ling. Tone, and starer

¯ . . ~ - zmong’U;e ; o: ’th~
: his creditors ap~inst the property remainl been issued the police;.-- The baH~- ]E.xeeml.r. nnd A*]n~ini~tnto~ Not|ee of

- -- ,~Ptt lea*Pat. " ~ IV’~--in the personal cnlumn of the Cape --That wonderful ~in~. ,a Columbia ..21~his houses’ /nd an officer of the law ls
ingpolice are ~ted, when alady is iu N,|t[,.,, is hr.r,.I,y ~zivt-n that "H~o f,,ll,,x: in:~ ~cndfor Lisl2day City Fnpers of .Slonday ]ash were the Bicycle, w~s in toy last ~aturday. A hLg track. It is supposedhe has gon~ danger of drow:~ing, to seize her by the aer~,unls will I~ nn,iilv, i a,~,l -|el,,| |,v lht~names of George D.!Oatley had’Capt. Harry youhg gbLutleman from came over - ¯

’ .’~urr,,gatc and rPw)rh_,! for ~(rttlt¯,n,’t~t to itl*¯
--

Thompson, of May’§ I~ar~ing. in the mor~ng Uain ~ nd q)eramb.utated Newport. Belisle is well known in Atlz dress, and not the~ ha~$’, which often re- Or’ph ann C,,nrt ,+t th,. C, ffmt v ,,f Atlantic on
IT1

--~Irs. Jolm Penriington and ~on, Capl. our streels, ;nuch to the amusemeut of men, tic City ,and Philadelphia. lie worked mains in their ~.’ Ndwfoundland dogs Tuesday th .li)ur’r~,i*lh d.~y,,f~..1,*¢m|),,I~next.
" .i|,.~.) II. A|,|~tt "uhn’r. of John Abh,)tt ,l, *o I

Fred, with a Miss Stellablater, of Brooklyn, women and children, returning Per afar- the latter eity as a printer. When his will govern accordingly." cens,~i, ; .~.~-

arrived per evening train, Saturday,. aud are noon train. The youi anau was indeed savingview warnedSChemeth~WaSp’nblicfirst agaiust. "]’z~tinmenti0ne~ the The.green le. season is here," and while I.I ~-casol-’J"hn;jamesILBakerI’ak"n.,im.ra’lnVr ofof(_’har;,_-~Lt)Ui~a L.Frazi,.rh:imz de-’l’:-
r/~-~

recuperating at the Thompson ~onse. courteous, "Stud took pl in answering too far, and the result hrs" ph~ved that we do not appro e Dl.jok ng, on such well- bceased - ’ ~Rea" | Jo.~e’oh %%’. Llppincolt and John %’*’. BidtHe--Capt. Dan. Giflbrd arrB’ed home safe the,numerous that were pro-
words were notid]e onesan’d that worn subjects .’would inform the smn]l[exc(.ut,-)r:<efl;,T,ja|,i|::l’hilil~.d, vo:~.,q.

andsound Monday evening from a four ¯ Peumled. Hu loaned his
should have been heedcd.--.Re~iew. . boy that unless m Seeds -are white andthe[ O:arle-W. P.,,,,v..:,,..I ./,);ms. B,,,ve.~’x- I.~I.AXl). AND[ cruise5 of An(lr..,~- K. Ih,,.v,’. ,Ioe.’a~,,l’.

weeks trip, leaving the schooner Kate E.
’qmrse" and assisted Bartl0tt and | Jo.’~’ph It. EI]"li>h a,ini’r of %¥a-hingt,,n %% ff "3

Gifford nnl,)adin_- lee at Philadelphia, lszaxd in mounting, e "boys" made a --About~noon, Monday, Mrs. ~esmii flesh bitter and they are not up to J ~t~:lt,)an decm~.d. " . " and Climate [i! led,
fiae effor|, but, we must the wife of Lieut.Nesmith, of ~filadgl the g/-een appL staudard. ¯All 6thets ale | William .q. .~oud, . , .’z.r," :or .r" ’V:; ,,n

a whler
--Messrs. Penni.ngton and Perks carry off Miss Bettle Fanshaw, or Gerrnantown, a -fraudulent.. S’~uderIl’~cva~’e’l "

the q laurels as fishists," capturing on Men-.
score the trick mule one " torsAngUStof Ernst.StephanYAdah]|,’...and deevns,:d.%Vil[ian l~,hn.~ execs-,froml°n’~" but no

day, about ]00 Cape May Goodies, and on --’Wetter Devinney, venerable
Miss ]=le]en A. Deakin, of Philadelph ¯ a~ teachdr of e piauoforte saidl rec’ently

deceased.J°hn .F. Jo]ine a,bn’r, of Delilah .’5diners"
%Wnnted.

. were drowned while bathing in the lr to a-n acquaintan r., with whom he was tdlk- Theaboveunmed executors an,! ndmlnistra- (’IfiJ~.~.
Tuesday, an unmentionable ]aumber of and much respected arrived borne

ab0)’c the breakwater. ’ 5h’. Robert ing at the r of a house :--" My dear tors wl~ please band their pal~.rs to the stir-
- rOgate on or before "the twenty fourth day ofPerch. Thursday evening, after absence of two and family Lad been stopping ~at friend, just wait ; moment-; I am only go- August next.gears. Walter is a sail in the true sense" C’~ttage~"Vermont avenue, since julylO-tf--’Why in the name of all that is preciou~ . By order of, S.R. DEVI~’NEY,

does not the overseer of Road District at of the word, and
" Rrma " has no ing in here to gi~ a lesson."" Testerdaymorning, Mr. Deaken went w ¯ dated July 12th As D. 18~0 ~t, rro~.~to.

Gravelly Run, attend-to the road at Cata~w- ~harms for him ]n Au~mmL, IS79, , . . -

haP..Abo~semnstwallow~nthe sand for bewasinthe "~Joseph :Millburn," whic1~
apart~onaday’sfishingexcurslonma Tannereocktai areal] atOcean C.’C.C.C. orTrentou Business College

was wrecked off the of Nova Scotia,
belonging to the cottage at which the Grove. They are one ounce .has no sut~tior as apractical training

miles when _,zravel is near a~ hand. . "" from France bound West ’!"he crew were
ily was stopping. Mrs. Daakin ofcracked lee ounces ~)f filtered It is. comp!ete in all its departments and

, uored fi~,]- its thnrolt,4[ll~es¢.. The .eotu--,.e is--Capt. E. E. Hudson is kept quite busy ! fortunately saved, two of rs being children, Helen a gift of twelve years, rainwater. They z considered very heaith .~hoet,~practieaI and comprc:he;~sive, j|=st
a little boy of about four )’ears, went.to and fattening, w]mt no )’JlUi:g Ul;|n ~!)Oll]|l t~! witi|oht if in meeting all the different trains which I drownded. Since that ti] he has been; " ~:;4)|

stop at the Landing, however he is generally [" coasting,,, around " and $ arriving at. Phil- beach to ~ee’the ratheroff...They waved, lmpes.fi~r success, l’- pays. from ti,.~ start.
¯ him a go0d-bye’witll their handkerchief " t didn’tknow, said an ohl la,ty, as she Ladies find it equally lie,retie;el. The Col- MAIN N’l"on "deck," aml all in tilne too, and mine 1 adelphia, he:mbraced t~

opportunit7 and : " ]aid down her " that thieves 19ge will be open l;,r the rece|,t_;on ,,!" stu-¯ . I h~ was out of ~ight.~ Mis.s Bessie Fansln dents Augu~ 3~},. S~ssi~:,,s b,.=i,~s ~,.especially so since the improvements of.a : made a fly,n= visitt.hpme : they . had to advertise tember 1st. Apply at the oti.-e, or send for. i, kyr~A]
new hack, harness, etc., have been added. ’ aged eleven )-ears, a Manghter of Mr. is: were so scarce ~ .

--MPs. Sarah Frazier ’ May’s Landing, R. Farshaw, seexeta~ of the Lehigh Yall for’era and offer a r catalogue. ."Call o’n ~;eorge Strang, Vinestreetf~.ny aged 98, the oldest tan( of Atlantic Railway company, who with his . .
~

" A. J. RII, EU, Priueipal, ,restaurant, ~ben in the eity and try. one of " " - Society, not ing very stronL.,, does not jy24tf. Tm¢.~T,m, N~ J.County, died on S~ ay vening lashabout have been spendin~shmt time at the always demaud st society pla~-s ; and -his excellent oysters stews, fur which he is 7 P. :M. For seventy
years, she kenzie CoLthge~ we~t~J~to the beach v¢ifamous. Game of all kinds can be found yet society the tears at a peeler

their in season. George is keeping a first- occupied the low dweliin situated on the M_r~. Nesmitlh who was t}toppingat the mai)ce ~:hat it not shed at home. JO~, k~}, ~llA31PIO~’~ ,, ,cia, s re.qaurant and deserves the patronage edge or the Pond, bridge. Her cottage with the F~n~haw family. The’th~ CPhNEh o~ & UIlEST:
he isreceiving,

death resulted from debility, a~d went iu bathing while :Mra. Deakin and l, er Two Bridgeport children p]ayingwitha -----’ ".’"""""f°r manyyean, inherl°n:Linesaandwidr°w" child watChedtJ, em from the l~teach. She eatpulled it~o vi bythe le~a.sto" INt; 1~X4.’¢

and faithfully caredfor her daughter, water~ and called to tl)e m] to come nearer " , ",
: :M~ ~YI’]RE:ET,~ophia. TLe funeral ~’ere held in the shore. ~’The/ did n.~ hear tl~ voice- 6,,

~RI/iE,
MAI’$ LINDING, N, J,

the 5I. E. ehuTch on Wed:~esday "afternoon, account of the roar of the surf..LImmediat~’-

A~lvals. .canducted by t]:e : ev. ]L B. Stcph-: ly they disappe.;~"ed fromsight. " M,S ;Dea- superintend 3"1,," ]’,,
enson. Inter’meat in the : kin called to son~e co]loved meu ne.,|- ny ’,o Lonte. Taylor, ~ny l~ et the t~nm!x. Gla_~,

Jme W 8tart; Item KennebPe. ~lins and:Bn~l~I ¢’a~het~ ’G’es~ .L,~=~,.etery, render aasisLanpe~.but they failed to do ~). Yan~teo Doodle from ~Vilmlngton. , all d~me]dpl]ons : ]Rose- -
’ Others soon came anal search Was made. 31ary Haley, , :from .BosIon. . ’ ~k~ood, M,~h¢~;n~y~1~’al- ITr,:n h:,vi-, ,,

¯ mat er 21leVI. ~en. 20 ."~’re- ,.tBnena ~t~ " About three o’clock twoof them were found "La A Ila~ ltLh. from "~’isela-~.-~4et. mt~nt] N elm llattl~¢l, . AI~-, =t ’¯
. ¯ ,. " Lizzie D Small, from Bcx~ton. or Tnrnisht~l" to .Jonathau SmiU-’, or has The body o1" ~,Ir~. ~esm]th ~’as given in Xale ~E Olfford, ~]-derat ~hort- acres, 15!i~ ....

purchased of Charles, of Plfi]adelphia,_ ch;uge of Mr. Cr[,neh, the undc .r~ker, and
M~rtetta 1~

h lrmt,
Gardlner. ~tOrde~not|ee.l~.#/" E,glis:,A: Atl:|,;|,i..,.,’. 11

all the llmber ~n ,v]mt: is known as the 13es~ie Fanshaw was taken to-the AI;~c- ~i Cottlngham ~’rom t’rovldenee." : " " ~tl~J~ oflteae# d~y ". ;\[so ;t tl:Wt
Bowen track, con.aiSln~ acres, and has :ie c0Llag@. ¯ Dr. Boardman]teed, deputy G6rtrade T fro e]P nllCbt,~lll’~r~eelve

" l~rompt p.e~onal eaten- acr,.s, ;vt[j ,i t,’
Cleared Irmt -tl an. ,Pull chalrEetf fnn elP- t" t.l" l~h~ [ i;e!~rec,ed a steam saw mill the W. J. ~ ~lyMcian, was ealh:d nnd dexided I-I’W Anderson, ] for Port~mou4h. ala l~hen. Undertager~’~np- ’’ ]S&LCAdams ¯

¯ .
" Portland. "~]JI~s l~epg t~a~l~tm|i N On l~bl~d.A. R. R., nne and a ha] ’ miles be]ov~ this that it was a case or accidental drowuing, :L, otlie, :Boston. l=~e]lt~]’t~fJen fo]" prt~er~’j~g ~he ,place. The lumber is ng shipped in ear and that no inquest W~,nece~arY,TAtlanlic inst; without 1e6 nlr Die,row a

Conducted strictly mu|u:tl, insuring for

Several of our ~e

lea,is from this station to ton aud other
~poin~. on the W. J. II. R.

John C, Howell, of-Be dentown, N. J., is
acting agent add operat at this place, R.
R. Cekel being p]acee .N’ewfieid for the
~-ummer months, and will lake charge

Or~Iman’~ C, ouM.
~ Oeo.

31ar2 for
A Sl~.eial session of.the Orplmn’s Court

D & J Lee, .for Bo~1on.of Atlantic Couflty was held o~ Friday, xm-ma C Xiommel Love, fo~ DIghton.
July 23d. His Honor .Alfred Reed and Aa- Clara Da.vidso~n1st

Crack. -
Judges Bynm-% C.,nlery and Scull . YankeaDoodle, .lehmond.
The following members of the E {3 Coltln

A :E 8cull for Bo~ton.
City. Bar were in attemtance: ]larry I,. ~]ape, At Bo~ton 171h

haw gone to A.H. ~harp,. Win. Moo~e,. J.- E. P. Ablmt,, , Win. L FAkirm .fromfr~mphtla.Pl: la.

the road being Jos. Tilt, reline|t, Jr., and 0,as. T. Abbott. ¯ EleetaBalle lth,fram Phtia.
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